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was all the good it done me.-o,. tlt1 
Trrlil. 

Dam (up.country Australian), a 
pond for watering cattle. This 
is generally made by throwing 
up a bank across a hollow or 
little gully. When the floods 
come the escape of the flood· 
water is prevented. 

The rain had been pouring down for 
weeks, as if to make up for the summer's 
drought. It had filled the dams and 
flooded the creeks, and the diggers were 
having a drunken bout.-Kti&klty Good· 
dultl: W•if. 

Damber (old cant), first damber· 
cove, a head.man. 

Dame (Eton). At Eton the worrl 
Dame has no reference to the 
weaker sex. Any person, other 
than a classical master, who 
keeps a boys' boarding-bouse in 
College is a Dame. Thus all 
mathematical masters' houses 
are Damca' houses. 
I am thankful to say that I did not 

attend the show. But 1 happened to ~ee 
the World conducted back to his Damn, 
and the Spe'ctaclc was gru~"ome. The 
punishment inflicted had been very con· 
siderable, and I do not think the \Vorld 
appeared in public for quite a fortnighL
S/utclry Mtmon'ts of Eton. 

Damnation Comer (Eton), ex· 
plained by quotation. 

P.feanwhile, "regardlesco of our doom, 
we little victims played," or rather watched 
the play; we little knew what cruel (;ate 

awaited us, or that the present ht:aJ-mas· 
ter of Eton :md the Rev. F. \V. Cornl~h 
lay in a.mbu!>h for our outcoming bchinJ 
that very sharp turn in the High Stn:ct, 
which, on account of its acute an~lc, 
and the consequent dangc:r of Leiug nailed 

in shirking in old da~"S, was somewhat 
flippantly tenned Dam~~atio.. Ct~nur.
Sketclty Mem#riu #/ Ettm. 

Damned soul (old slang). A clerk 
in the Customs House, whose 
duty was to swear or clear mer· 
chandise, used to guard against 
perjury by taking a previous 
oath never to swear truly ; be 
was called a datmted 1oul. 

Damper (school), a suet pudding 
in use at schools, introduced 
before meat to take off the 
edge oft he appetite. (Thieves), 
a shop till. To "draw a dam· 
per," to rob a till. 

(Tailors), a "sweater," i.e., 
one who gets as much work for 
as little pay as possible out of 
workmen. 

Damp-pot (tailors), the sea. 

Dance, to (printers). If letters 
drop out when the forme is 
lifted, the forme is said to dana 
(Academy of Armoury, R. Holme, 
16SS). 

(Old), "to dtmcc the Padding· 
ton frisk," to be han~cd ; also 
termed "to d"nce upon nothing." 
FrcndJ "dan,er une <lanse ou 
i' n'y a pas d' plane her." 
J u~t a.c; the felon condcmnt.:J to die, 
\Vith a ven• natural loathiu~, 
Leaving th~ ~ht:ritT to drca111 of rope:i, 
From hi::o gloomy ct.>l1 in a vi~ion elopes 
To a c•lpt:r on sunny greens and 5.lope(,, 
Instead of the datta upmt not Iring. 

-//l)l)d: J/iss A~ilmalf..S'/:C· 

Dancer or dancing-master 
(thie,·cs), a thief who gets on 
the roof of hou::;cs and effects 
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